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Ckijiir'Ikui » I 
Natioxiallsf in i t a broader maaning r e f e r s to tae a t t i t u d e s 
whicn ascr ibe to na t iona l ind iv idua l i ty a 'nliji place iii tiie 
hierarchy of v^oluee* i t connotes a teiidenc/ to i>idce ^.reciter 
emphasis on t e value of tiie nat ion a t the cost of otkiex- v d u e a . 
I t p laces the supreme loyal ty of overwnelining saajority ox peoijie 
upon the n a t i o n - s t a t e , e i t n e r ex i s t ing or deaired* 
Nationalism and na t iona l f eelini^ a r i ae as a cunae Axanoe ox 
tv/o-iold procesSf one of i s o l a t i o n and c j a t r u s t and axiocher oi 
cohe^Sion and aruwing to|.otiiier within* Ihe f i r s t j,jroce3s reau l t a 
i n i a e n t i f i c a t i o n and deiiiarcation of one na t ion frooi aiioaier, 
Viiile the second pxx>cess binds tiie people of var/luj^ c-^ate, exceed 
arva race in a common tiiread of one nation* I f tiie overv/tieloini;, 
s iajori ty of people iniiabit ing a country practice^i Urn s^ae rali i ,foii , 
speaks the same laiiguai^e, beloni^js to the same race aj:id iias con i^ion 
s e t of values and t r a d i t i o n s tiiere wi l l be no d i f f i c u l t y in develop-
ing tiie na t iona l consciousness* But whcm a countz<y i s inriaoited 
by tne people v i^o profess d i f f e ren t r e l i ^ o n s , apeak d i f fe ren t 
laniiUageSt have strong sec ta r ian tendencies based on ca<»te,ret^oxiu.x 
and subcul tura l biases» and adore subgroup norm i^ aj:id values a t -Urn 
cos t o£ l a r g e r i n t e r e s t s and na t iona l ^.oala o i uielr au t ioa , Uie 
quest ion ox mdrgin^ tiiese subgroup i d e n t i t i e a in to a ii^aional 
consoiousnesa poses a prx^blem which 1ms wiaer ciisieniiiono* ihc 
problom becomes a l l the more ser ious ^hen subctx^^pa i e c i a i i i c r i -
Eiinuted because o^ the lack of equal oppor tuni t ies ior aocio-
eoonofflic deveiopoiaity r i v a l r i e s and con f l i c t s b j^ised oa a sense 
of z^li^iouSf caste or cu l t u r a l supenoacy* In such a o i t u i t i o n 
sub^^raups cons t i tu t ing udnor i t i es • ro l i i ^ous t iiiai^uistic and 
subculturi.il - fee l insecure and make a l l posisible exfort^^ to pi'e-
serve t h e i r i d e n t i t i e s with a view to aciiieving u ie i r ^x'oup jjul^ 
and for ge t t ing Uieir demoxuls accepted* Ihe f&elini^s oi insecuri ty 
becoioe in tense when the people belon£,ing to ua jor i ty coairainit> 
attempt to iapose t h e i r wi l l on na t iona l ciinoricies which in tui^a 
l^ive r i s e to d iv i s ive and aectarioii tendencies , co.>ii/iuri.U coxui ic t 
and occasional violence* 
National unity and fee l ing of nationalis^t in a j^jLuri^istic 
soc ie ty where economic* z*eli^ous re4;4.onal and pol ic ic- i l i n t e r ^va 
generate a iv i s ive and sec ta r i an tendencies caii be ^x^aoted i i 
aeiabers of majority coMmnity i^ve due re^^-^rd to tne needs and c^j-
p i r a t i o n s of la inor i t ies and members belon^^ng to iuinority croups 
rec ip roca te the fee l ings of majority comffiunity in a s p i r i t f 
accoouaodation* 
/ i l t h o u ^ unity in d ivera i ty haa been a haJLioikjrk ax XncLiun 
aociety throutliout the h is tory (l^ehru» \:^'*9)t ttie d iva r s i ty in 
rel i i^ion, lan£uage» cul ture and c<as&e, ttio iaadQiiae ^^o^ul^tion 
and tiie vas t d is tances ixave qui te often pr\>ved buz*rieri^ to toe 
buildinii up af a p o l i t i c a l uni ty in ti^ ie country, and UIG fo^ ie r -
in£ oX a fee l ing of nationalism* The seed oi nationali£>£a was 
sown by the process o£ coodemization and i t blossomed itito a 
inLijnty force during tiie fireedom stru^^^e by western educvited 
leaders wi-^ were steeped in the values of tlie Lnli^^iteniueut 
(iJesai, 1966| i:.uierson9 196^; i^iarayan, 1964;• nen the .dri t ian 
s t a r t e d consolidat ing t h e i r power a t t^ie ^ad oi ei|>iteent^i century, 
"ft 
the wtiole country was divided in to several Hundreds of pri^ip<aii-> 
t i e s oiid the aiis of each ru l ing monarch was to uuild h i s 3ua:er.Jui-
ty over the e n t i r e Indian subcontinent* .duiou^^ soiue etaperori*, 
l i k e a^iihoka, uuuudra uupta, iiarsha Vardhana una ^ikbar were aula u> 
e s t a b l i s h t i ie i r power over :aOst of the Indian subcoxxtiiiont, 'tut 
these empires did not bring l a s t i n g p o l i t i c a l unity la ttxa c^untay 
because of the vas t d is tances and the tremendous yi^obleaa uf 
t ranspor ta t ion* However, ther« i s no doubt ti iat people in the 
country were conscious t ha t they were l i v i n g iri a land stretuiriiii^ 
f zx>m Hiiaalyas in ti^e nortl;i and bound by tn& seas in tjne soutn* 
The epic wr i t e r s as well as purana w r i t e r s , thous<.aiaa years u^o. 
knew the fe,eO£raphy of tho country and aan^ in tiiQ prui^e oi v^dt 
r i v e r s and the hUjbe mountaina* But nei t i ier Uio conviciouaneau oi 
t h i a cu l t u r a l unity not txn© p o l i t i c a l uni ty imposed by iho pov<fer-
£\il eo^erora b u i l t a semje of nationaliam and u na t iona l outluois.. 
I t etiierged only in the nineteenth century v/itii ttie e j t uu l l ^ i ^en t 
of i s r i t i sh p o l i t i c a l power in d i f f e ren t paints of tiie country 
(Kuppuswaay, 1972)• 
i^ hen the B r i t i s h coade t h e i r f i r a t important con.^uest ox 
India* most of the Indiana l ived in villcit.ea* Ihere \mi-& sooie 
tovnas but these towns were e i t i ier c ap i t a l c i t i e a or rci-icioua 
c e n t r e s , .^orksiuyps and sutaxl od l l s supplied the needa of tovm-
folks* Ihere hein^ tvoioodem oieanj of tranfiportation* iiitiiVQiidu.^i,ii3 
aoiont^  these c i t i e s and villa^^es in terms of t rade and busineuo a la 
no t exis t* Iso la ted and self«*contained, the inaian vixxat,ers iJdiu 
c i t y dwellers did not think of theaaelves as aelon^^in^. to wnat we 
now c a l l Indian i'tation* t^ith the advent of i:iritisn ru le in Inui^ , 
the l i f e in v i l l ages and c i t i e s was z^volut ionized. xlw vilj.i^e>e 
and c i t y coouaunities no lon|,er ruled themselves, xhey were now 
subjec t to the uniform laws of cent ra l ized i^ritisii iit<^t«. xhla 
revolu t ion in v i l l age and c i ty l i f e helped in crautii i^ ttie x&elin^ 
of nutioncilisiA across zae country* 
Despite tile e ^ l o i t a t i o n of na tu ra l wetath by i s r l t i sners 
ivhicli i s the aaiti c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of colonia l ru le ra ana tiie policy 
of ' d iv ide and rule* followed by tiieu to sow tiie aeed oi co .UIXUIUJL. 
fee l ing and hatred between Jie aeiX^em oi majoi-Xty .Jtiu udnority 
co^QUinitles whenever i t sui ted t h e i r i n t e r e s t una witlx a view tu 
perpetuat ing tl ieir rule» they introduced modem eaucation» iuiprovua 
means ol' co munication and t ranspor t uau brou^iit aujut oui:i- . . jci — 
rei 'oras which resu l ted in soc ia l tranafor^^iation an Xiiu one iri<^ iu« 
and grea ter awar«nes3 aiuong tne people acroaa Uie cuut^tiy Ui^t 
t i i e i r country i s being xniied by a foreign power, oa uie ou.or iiu^iu. 
The new educution of nineteenth Ctsntury opeiied tiie ,re>.-t ure-j-ii^wo 
o£ r a t i o a a l i s t ana aesiocratic thou^iit oi tne i^oaera wu j^t to tae 
Indians* .Ji a r e s u l t of t h i s , a s a a i i but hi^lily r a t i o n a l i s t i c 
.uiddle c lass einerged wuicti brou^iit a soc ia l ciiante una cz-^^uteu tne 
fee l ing of nationalism aaiong Indians in ordex' to t>et freedom froiu 
foreign r u l e . 
The emergence of n a t i o n a l i s t outlooK and tho resentiueat 
aga ins t the Br i t i sh r u l e r s led to Uie formation of Inuian *»ution^l 
Congress in ISSf?* In tiie beginning i t s aim was refaruiatioa ^ l^a 
assoc ia t ion of the educated a idule c lass with the adiiiiniatrutlon 
and witti l e g i s l a t i o n but l a t e r on i t favoured ttic uniiicai.xon ox 
country and the l i b e r a t i o n from foreign r u l e , fhe d i r e c t act ion 
aga ins t lar i t ish found i t s culmination in the ntass ^aovement ort^a-
nized by Gandlii in 1920, namely, the non-cooperation iiioveaeat* 
The Laiiore Congress reso lu t ion of 19^» s e t t i n g fortii indeper^dericc 
as tile goal of na t iona l siovement, and the i^^irachi Con^^  es^ resoxu-
t i on of 1931» emphasizing tiie fundamental r igh ta of iriuian ^eOi>le 
broui^ht to the fore the p r inc ip le oi e^^uality uad seculariii>ai, 
c l a r i f i e d txie t o ^ of nu t iona l i sa and conaolidatea uxe a p i r i t 
of nationalism• £he triz^e maa^ laoveiAentSf nuineiyf tkia non* 
cooperation oovoment of 'I'JdOf ttie c i v i l diaobeuiuacc .uc^vunient uo. 
1:^30, and the ".iuit India" movement of 1942, or^i^anized uy uandxii aoi 
only consolidated tue n a t i o n a l i s t forces o i t t^ave tiie puOi>le a 
i^oal and laeans to a t t a i n freedom. 
As pointed out by Ltunbert C 1:^ 6^0> the tona ' coiiuuriity" 
usual ly re fe r s to a host of d i f f e ren t t^^ofiraijiiic aretas u. ich ^ e 
in the a ida t of a l l point developing protra^uaes. ihe teria 
'coir^unal* i s one of the mo^t ne ta t ive ly weij^ited termj iti p o l i t i -
ca l vocaSsulary, I t i a used to describe a:* ort.anisutiOii tticit 
seeks to promote the in t e r e s ta of a sect ion of popuXcition pr-soia-
ably to the deteriment of a society as a whole» or L. Uie name 
of r e l i g ion or t r a d i t i o n s opposes soc ia l oiian^e. ^^ccordini;, to 
Chandra (1980) "couiiaunaliaci i s tiie be l ief Uiat because a c^'out^ oi 
people follow a p a r t i c u l a r r e l ig ion tiiey have as a r e a u l t oi Uian. 
f a c t cousion s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l ana economic i n t e r c u t s , i t io uxe 
be l i e f t oa t in India tim Hindus, the iiualims, tk^e ^iKho uiia ttie 
Chr i s t ians lorm d i f fe ren t ana d i s t i n c t C0o<aunitioo whicii «.ue 
independently and sepax^tely s t ruc tured or a o i i i i e d ; Uxai u l i 
tirie Jtoiiowers of a reil4>Lon have coiMiion secular i n t e r e s t s - tn^ t 
i s coia^ iion econoaiCy p o l i t i c a l « soc ia l and cu l tu ra l in tereat i i -
and process tite inherent tendency to a c t as an en t i ty aixu oriit in 
these f ie lds} tliut they cons t i tu t e separate "ort^anic ;viiOleii" or 
cohesive co^iX^initieat especia l ly in p o l i t i c a l f i e las* .JL^^ o^u^ t^i 
the implicat ions of tiie t e i ^ '*co£imunal" aru' ci«iar» tite co..^munii.iea 
represented are miyCXiiln^ but noasoi^ei^us* liiey have inuluued tkiv 
major r e l i g ions d iv i s ions » iilndus, i^iuslimst oikhs, iJhrist iuna, 
i: 'arsis) et lmic t^oupa • l aa i i l s , Uriyas* x'el£us; caste aim. ouucci^^te 
^.roups -^  BrahoiinSf Harijans^ Ja ta e t c . for a l l these sutH-divl^ioaa 
the term coinmunity has been used} and i^ey are y@ry d i i i e r e n t iiindo 
o£ soc ia l uni ts* 
Comiaunal organi;.^ations tiien, represent iioii^Oeeneous 
p o l i t i c a l u n i t s only in the sense t h a t each i s concezned with ^ r e -
ro^at ive^ of a s i n ^ e s e ^ e n t of Indian society* £hey a re prea;>ure 
groups seeking to secure for tne cu l tu ra l un i t triey repr«iient a 
l a r g e u.easure of presti^^e* power» wealtii ^^a predomin<mce of 
c u l t u r a l pa t t e rns (Luabertf 1 9 ^ ) • iliey ent>u^ed for tiie prouiotion 
of the i n t e r e s t s of t h e i r ooixu-manity* For example« the i^iindu 
^'iahasahha w&a couple t e ly devoted to the promotion of iiindu in terna to 
or for tha t matter i^luslia Lea^^ue was concerned only to tiie 
i n t e r e s t of iiiislim couuiiunity* 
idtiiouth there vtaa a lacK oi nat ionalism in pre^s^itLi^a 
arC^t the problem o i co-usiunalisia dia no t ^^et auch atren^tii* 
" vJOGummaliaai was not a remntint oi p a s t - a hant. over irota the 
medieval periodt a 'lan^uat^^e Q£ p a s t ' * I t was a modern iaeoxoci^ 
t n a t incorporated some aapects and elements o i paat ideolOf^ie^ una 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and i i i s to r i ca l backyruund to lorm ^ new i u e o l o t i c a l 
and p o l i t i c a l oix" (iP'kaL*ndTd,1980) • woi^ muiial chauviniatii Ciuer^ ^ed 
and fcrew aa a contra-tenuency to the growth ox aatioiicaiaixi, iUe 
phenomonon of "separate eiectwrate reiainded people oi r<,'lii,iou3 
and other non-po l i t i ca l haseii i o r t i ie i r na t iona l l i x a , and 
i^aed ia te ly poisonad the i i r a t .springs o£ aciity in natxonalioOi" 
(I4urphy, 1:;^ b2)» This policy was opposed by trie lt.'adera oX at^tiox^ul 
aoveaent io r ireedom on tiia ^a^ound t h a t i t would s p l i t trie p o l i t i -
ca l i n sp i r a t i ons and e i i o r t s o i t o t a l i t y o i Indian population iiicw 
sec t iona l p o l i t i c s ^mi stren4:,tiiien the hand o i i i r i t i sh r u l e r s in 
d iv id ing and weakening the iz*eedom moveo^ont. ihe le<^uers o i xiuixa^a 
freedom movement s£iiphusi;^ed tiiQ concept o i one nat ion una i c l t 
t h a t ideas generated by po l i c i e s l i n e co^ramin l^ representat ion^ 
were haruiiul i o r the uni ty of ti:ie countzy and would not bene i i t 
any of the Indian coiiiaiunity in the loni^, run* uuphasis on the 
un i ty o i India was tiie comer-s tone of a l l freedom aoveiiientf aiiu 
thus to stru£4jLe agains t cOiii&unalism» the encouragement oi Wiiidi 
was regarded as the de l ibe ra t e policy of B r i t i s h r u l e r s , bec^^e 
a sacred duty of rikationalist leaders* Coutoiunolism was regarded 
n 
as synonyms i'or t 'isaiparous» s e p a r a t i s t ca;a anti->inaei:>eauexice 
foi 'ces. Unfortunately, tiie socio-hii»toricai condit ioa oi Ui^t 
tjuae w^s such tti^t leuUersiiip which Caae xoi'wara to re,.rejexit 
and £it.iit l o r co^iiaunal i n t e r e s t s found i t nxyeaL&ut, to rouiuin 
ciose to the ru l ing ciciss. ih ia leaderaiiip t.^^^Uiered t^od i . i i ow-
infe chiefly on account of t h e i r having no c l ea r -cu t p i c t u i e oi 
the pos i t ion of r e l i g ious la inori t ies in £ri2<^ iaaiu., ine ^-uatii-
^ui ty in the s i t ua t i on faiined up an a^i^essive type oi co.iiimm.^X;jiii 
among both iiindus and I'lualios, wxiich eventuully led bo the p u r t i -
t ion of the country in 1i^47. The p a r t i t i o n foxiowtfd o. ... :re 
and bloodsned of Hindus and I>iusliffl3 ana tnus increasi i i^ ttie xeel<-
in^ of coiiiiQunalisiB aao^i^ both Hindus und ?iuulims» 
After indepenaence ce r t a in sec t ions of the majority 
couiinunity nourished feel ings of resentiuent a^AAinst iiUiilias lo r 
supporting the p-^rt i t ion of the country, ihe iiusliaiii i e l t iiio^cuine 
and he lp less anu the horr i fyln£ t a l e s oX upzvoting oi laffiilieu, 
bloodshed, rapes , arson and l oo t on both chides of Uia urtiiicic;.i.xy 
created bo^raeis , in relumee caaps and tr^iina, iix ci^iwii <-n . 
country aide re^aulting from co^oiuunal r i o t s , laade tneu a l l tiie uiore 
•f 
unsafe, p a r t i c u l a r l y in the- no t^ri Indian c . t i e s ana vixlat,ca» xu^ 
p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i s t s and i^oonda eletsents toon aaVcmx^^ea oi Ui<. 
d e t e r i o r a t i n g law and oraer s i tua t ion* i'leiattors. oi ttna lau^oiity 
coiiiSiUiiity iii d i i i e r e n t a reas , part iculax' ly in couiiiiuii-iliy a^uoitavc 
l o c a l i t i e s beccime more aaser t ive t and iiualims, Xinair% tiiemat^xvu^ 
helpless» developed a fear paychosia. i'iUsliia lautue ieacieraai^ 
ruitrated to r'aivistan and tiiere was no leadersxiip except tiiti na-
t i o n a l i s t ijusiims whom ttiey could t r u s t or rely upon, i>ut ti*e oue:u. 
of b i t t e rness and enniity SOMQ between the /iusliia nia3c>eb uud ucf 
t i o n a l i s t i c leaders by t.^e riusliis League leadersii ip uddeu to u^^ir 
fee l ings of helplessness and i n secu r i t y , ihey sturtcKi sririiuvJUiL 
to thv narrow she l l ixrid preferred Isolat ionisia witi-iiii p io tec t ive 
t h e t t o - liKe areas of t i ie i r own choice, ihe in-t^oup feelixifc-
thu t developed cut ttwm i'roas the taainstrea..; oi aation<ul liXe La 
vhe p o s t - p a r t i t i o n days* The soc ia l psyciiOloticcU. ui^tcaice 
between tha two casuQunitie^i continued to ^row l a r .^uitc aouie t i^e 
and the atiaosphere of d i s t r u s t , h-itred imd h o a t i l i t y prevaileu i.* 
many places • espec ia l ly whei*e i-iusliui i-ea^ue leaaeraiiij,^ n-^a. Xi^ tiii-
hold and/or tU^ and l.indu i'^ahasabha had uppernoiid in i^iStibc^UaiL 
isembers of tiwir cosiiaunity whenever* it. su i ted tn .xr iiixcx'njtia -
p o l i t i c a l , economic cr oUierwise* in tne n^me of i-elit..lon cuiu 
iaafeinery thjreats to the secur i ty of tiie countxy Ute CAtrfiaiiit 
eiemeats aiaon^ the majority coiiununity crtsaolsea Uieuiseivca in 
various forms, ^Ith Jan oanth as i t b p o l i t i c . j i winfe., iw.v 
es tab l i shed i t s si:iakhas a t a i s t r i c t ana town lev-lc^ iixnd a taruiu 
tixcir a r i l l s in schools uxia otht^r public places in ueiexise ox 
t h e i r r o l i ^ i o n , J^Q a t t i t u d e ol chauvinisa .^ nd ciosea i n -
I ' 
ieeiinfes furtiier accentuated tiiC t^ov/in^ seeu oi cu.^uurialiaai 
wr^lch t i l l now haa led to i re^uent occurrancei^i oX co.i....un<^ x-ioto 
and the i ee l lng oi nationalism and na t iona l conaciouoiiu^o .^^ itiei ..-
ted aiiiong Indians by na t iona l leaders l i k e UMOUX, iveiiru, t^z^M 
appear to t>e weakened* 11 n^jitlonallam l a falterln^^ ix^ i nu la , I t 
Id a c lea r In^ilcatlon tha t we have strayed iroui the i:,enulne uzil^ ^ue 
Indian way of llXu» l«e« unity In d i v e r s i t y . 
N.-/IiOi^.^ BlX£.USuiilUN 
• IntetTutlon*, according to uxiord ^jlctionary, uieafis' t^ 
complete (Imperfect tilings) by addi t ion uX pcj:ta Into »iioie*« j^ea 
In txila sent^e and in the present context o£ prevai-iiat ij.Vi>reooioa, 
na t iona l I n t e t r a t i c n aay alg^iiiy the process o£ co i i s t i tu t in^ 
hoiaogeneous na t iona l i ty wt^lch uia^  not have yet atUtlr*ed a cansau..i.. wc 
s t a t e * , oo na t ional in fa tua t ion la bas ica l ly a prooiem ox p iura -
i i s t l c soc i e t i e s marked by a r e l a t i v e preaenc- ox h a s t i i i t y ueuvu'ua 
s l ^ ^ i l e a n t suhi^roups, ^uch "a society caxz be oroadly vxevyed as 
lntet;>rated it* the nroms of suijor subgroups do not ulu.sa wxtii uio^e 
o£ Inc lus ive £<;roup« and sub^^jups have aCiileved acco.iiu.oxa Lion wiui 
res; ject to each otiier" (Clan .Sc.nap, 1ji73>» "i\!«itioixui intetX'atioii 
moans subordinating the i n t e r e s t s o i indivluuals ana groups ox c^x 
denomination to those o l the nation*' (Dlwakai', 1:;^ 0Q;« wati«A^ 
( l ib£) lias defined Inte^^^ration "as a proces^s oi tiacouiiut, wnaie« a^ 
ac iulrlng, consciousness, o i having a ^oal walch Uic^ Ko^  i i . ^O^^IDX^ 
to r a l l y rjuna a pole al converiience"* in i«alx''s i'ijo'j) opinion 
In tegra ted society i s one in y^aidci es tabl ished i n s t i t u t i o n s ai^ a 
ritiritd and values asaociuted with them are ^enex .J.iy accepted. 
i^utional inteipration implies a aeiiae oi beiontintjUuiio, a ieexixii^ 
of to^e tnemess and unity a:aoag tiie people ox <^  Cv>untry« I t uic^i^ 
c rea t ing a consciousness uaiong th« people ol belaid a aut ion unu 
loya l ty to the nat ion wiilch i s above a i e l r aub^^oup l oya l t y , xti 
Indian context na t iona l in tegra t ion a i^/ i i l ieu a conait ion ol vuiitj/ 
i n d ive r s i ty in which a l l tiie components ax-e e .ually valuea axiu 
interdependent . I t cons i s t s oX a fee l ing oi un i ty , c^iiuarxty ^iiu 
cohesion in the hea r t s of people» a aenae oi caa>uton citi<:eri.biu.p 
ana a f e l in^ ol loyal ty to t h e i r country. 
rvS soc ia l p3ycholO|^l:;jts ^aen we explore ti^ ie inaiviauol '^i 
pos i t i on in a p l u r a l l a t i c soc ie ty , we t ind tirwt exiatuiice ol JUO-
^ roup a witiitii a group and the i r i n t e r ac t i ons confront tiie in^iivi-
duals with soiu£ d i f f i c u l t choices, beini^ a member ol a ^uu>; ..^ iu 
i t s various sub^roupa, he i s laced witii tiie to.ak oi rccouoilliie. 
the conf i ic t in i ; l o y a l t i e s . The ^roup taiu ciubt^^^P^ oxier tiieii 
owTi aeta of nonaa to tlie ind iv idua l , exer t ing cross-^prfe^aure oi 
conXox':-ity. The group nonr^ aiay be a t Vi-riaiice witii i.UwtroUi. 
nora.a. ..2 pointed out by ^her i i w> ;^tieri£ KIJ^O), "txie de^^i-^e 01 
iidhereiice to t^ie noriuf. i r oiie £roup HMV be in i^^rt a iiuictlon ^1 
tne tiXtexit to wiiicii norma of otiier mference i^roui-a o^ .uuiuDor.^  ^ie 
congruent witii them", ivonaatlve cleavu.^e between the c^oup Ldia 
sub-t.raups ^yoae for tue indiv iaual toe f^robieia oi udjust in^ ifi 
h i s person, the d i jc repant p u l l s to coiiioraity wiia i d e n t i t y . 
The large i n t e r e s t s deiUiund from an individual e.j.ual tx-uatcstjut ax 
a l l meabers re^ardleau of h i s sub^LX'i^ up a i i l i a t l o n f wi.ile h i s 
aub-tJ^oup ihtxy expect or exiiort him to diocriiainate or even ut>i,veij^ 
aga ins t tiie members of ce r t a in 3ui>>iroups other tiiun h i s own. 
£roup i a in te t^a ted when the mesibera of tiiut t roup, rebardiess oi. 
t h e i r aub-»tJ^oup a f i l l a t i o n s , accept ti*© core tmraa oX t i ie i r tro^99 
f ee l i den t i f i ed witii ti^ielr tr^^ap and i n t e r a c t pos i t ive ly with 
meml>ers of out*4.roups. ..hen a nat ion ha^'pens to ou the inclus ive 
{^roupt na t iona l i n t e r ^ a t i . o n implies the extent to which tiie 
members of various r e l i g i o u s , l i n i^u i s t i c , r e ^ o n a l or caste suo-
groups accept tiie core normes of t h e i r na t ion , fee l luent ix iau 
with na t ion , acooamodate Uieir su)>-£,rouyp l o y a l t i e s to U^eir 
na t iona l j^oals and i n t e i a c t pos i t ive ly witi^ i members of other 
r e l i g i o u s , l i n g u i s t i c , r<ae4-onal or caste sub-(jroups« 
•vhen we exaa^ine tiie problem of na t iona l intet^^at^on in the 
context of our countzy we find d iv i s ive as well as unifying or 
inte£>ratin£ forces ac t ing on the Indian na t iona l £>cene« .^  s izeaoie 
sec t ion of the majority coaimuiity i s of t i i . view ti iat ^iindus 
represen t the mainstream of na t iona l cu l tu re and they alone uan 
preserve and safeguard the nai.ional i n t e r e s t s anu w r r l t o i i a l 
i n t e g r i t y of the country. In order to achieve t i i i s tiOcil Uiey 
firmly believe ti iat a i l o l n o r i t i e s should mer^e t l ie i r idezi t i t ies 
axid a a s i a l l a t e t h e i r cul ture through the process o£ Indianiaut ion 
i n t o what they c a l l Indian cul ture and which, in t h e i r way ox t^iirut* 
i n g , i s esisentially the Hindu cul ture* ixcordin^^y, amintainin^ 
separa te cu l tu ra l i d e n t i t i e s on the p a r t of various raiaority troUi/S 
i s dantjerous to the very existence of tJtxe na t ion-s ta te* i e r u i s -
tence o l such a demand by extreiitist o r ^ n i z a t i o n s oi tiie majority 
coauaunity generates a fee l ing of i n s e c u r i t y , i\.ai' ^i.*. noat i l iLy 
uctong the aemhers of minority cOii.ii»inities, par t i c o l a r l y , aioon ,^ 
l-iusliffis, who cons t i tu t e tiie l a r g e s t na t iona l minority* ihe i»t.Ui^ e 
of cu l t u r a l supieoacy uaiong the two ma^or couimunities and tkie 
controversy over lan£ua£,e anu s c r i p t have a lso contr ibuted o i t t e r -
nesa and l:u>stility among them* The neglec t of Urdu xiidti .iuulimi^ 
regard not only as t h e i r toother tongue hut as pai:'t of t h e i r 
c u l t u r a l her i tage i s perceived ity Xh&a as a t h r ea t to t n o i r cul ture 
and re l ig ion* 
' hus l los in India are economically and educationally ix.ck* 
ward* The reasons for t h e i r hackwardnesa are luany ana varied* 
For example, Muslim couoiiunity experienced econocoic iiaruaiiip due to 
the r i g i d adherence to the fainily t rades and uusines£>* ihe soaio-
c u l t u r a l cons t ra in t s are a lso responsible for t i ia i r econoiuic Oac^-
wardness* i3ut m s l i m s , in general , believe tiiat t h e i r econouJLc 
and educational backwardness i s due to discr iminat ion prac t i sed 
aga ins t them* 
Cosu&ujial riots iaostiy occurred In piu„ea vruere iOislias 
have estataiahed their trade and ousiness and/or h ve eataaLishea 
educational inatitutiona* rlecurrej;ice oi sucri riotG in tho^e 
places tives an ioipression that tnere is a planned conspiracy to 
keep the i^ 4uslims economically ozsd educationally baoicvi«ird, on ti.ie 
other nand» extreniists elec«nta among m&abers oi" the uiajority 
cocuauni'ty regard concentration o£ j-^ slims in such areas a breed-
ing ground for comnainal and sectarian tendencies* islamic in^roup 
solidarity and revivalism oX Islamic Jtundamentalism* xhis ^ us-
picion increasea the already existing guli between the two 
communities* 
In order to reconcile these conflicts based on reliiion, 
caste* culture* regional* econooic and political interests vre 
have to tackle the problem oi' national integration iii terms oi a 
genuine secular approach which keeps the various jreli^ ious* 
linguistic* r>egional and cal1»Jur>al groups united in the fabric oi 
a sin^^e nation* This view has been evolved over ttie year .a uy 
a galaxy uf ziationalist leaders* saints* poets* social and 
religious refurmero for whoui the beauty of Indian culture lies 
in its *uLnity indiversity** According to ikimt Indian culture 
is not 'unitary culture* ratiier it is •composite culture*, ihe 
only ti:iread t^ iat oinds the people of varying cuate* creed, ret^ ion 
and language iri the fabric of one*nation is the feeiini. ox 
belongingness* It ia tiiis feeling of belongint/ieaa to the 
i !» 
geo^aphlc unity callad India wlUch tmkea tae people ieel 
identified with th<£ nation cjod reconcile the subi^roup loyalties 
in the larger interest of tha nation* The present researcli is 
directed to analyse the factors and processes which hinder or 
facilitate the process of national integration. 
Althoxi^ soc ia l thlnkors liixve lon^ been en4,a^ed in 
analysing the various dimensions o£ interijroup rel^^^loaaiilps, 
tor exaaple» r a c i a l ^^rejudice amon^ K^ciites a i4iii,i>oes in inerica 
und oaate prejudice among Hindus i a Indian scant a t t en t i on naa 
been paid to liindu<4iuslim re l a t ionsh ip in torcia OJL eiiipirical 
re^search* Frequent occurrence of ooiomunal r i o t s between tHie 
mefflbers of tiriese ti^ io major communities in Inaia has assuiaed 
alarming proportion* Xlierefore* i t seems v/orUiwiiile to mtiintion 
here re levan t l i t e r a t u r e ana ce r t a in sUuiies wnich bear d i r ec t l y 
o r i n d i r e c t l y on the present rese^irch* oihurye i'idiJi) Iti iilu 
book * ^ c i a l Tensions in India* presented on exhaustive review 
of couiioinal r i o t s bet.,een Hindus and lAislims irom tkie e^rly day;i 
of set t leaient of iiuslims in Inoia to the period of ^^ok^ no 
presented the socio logica l view of soc ia l tensions* c o n l l i c t 
and in t eg ra t ion and has made a comparative est imate oX tine so lu-
t i o n of minority problem in India in the context of so lu t ion of 
"minor i t ies problem" in other countries* i^ he so lu t ion o£ tiie 
problems of minor i t ies in India i s , according to hii^t ^ the 
proper reco^Mtion of i#orth anu s t a t u s of minori t ies* u*sou2a 
i 0 
(1976) made aocioXoglcal studiaa of national Integration in 
Danrdeli» a £;rowing industrial towi in the North i^ anara district 
o£ Kamataka state* one in 1 9 ^ and the other in 1969* He studied 
national integration in teras of eqjoality of opportunity and 
social inolusivaness. In the study of 1969 he observed a consi* 
derahle extent of inegalitarianism and social exGlusivism» indicate 
ing the lack of national integration* But as coopared to toe 
study carried out in 19^* the trend is toward greater extent of 
egalitarianisa and social indusivisa. The pioneer work in the 
field of anthropology on ilinduof^ uslim relations was carried out 
by Qupta in 1976* He conducted a field study on the problem of 
inter»religious and ooia^ ainal relations in Dehriuiun city in eh 
obvious atteispt to understand the nature of Hindu«Huslim relations. 
His main interest was to investigate how f^slios in £re9 India 
have be«i reorienting and reinterpreting religious» social and 
political issiMS and to M&wit exti»t they videavoured to integrate 
themselves with the national mainstream* His study focusaed on 
the behaviour of Muslim community and delineated its internal 
social ctratifioationy inter-group communication and interaction 
with pz*eponderant Hindu ma^rilqr end other religious minorities* 
The study further analysed the attitudinal reactions resulting 
from a minority groMp coisplex and brought out the ma;)or structural-
funotional factors that have moulded the Muslim mind* 
Recognizing tiie tend«icy in religi^i toward brotherhood 
and bigotry 9 Allport (1966) had suggested that the extrinsic 
1!1 
religious orientation provides the context o£ pre;}udice whereas 
an intrinsic reli4.ion la the laatrix oX tolerance. iaiOng a 
lead from iJ.iport*s hypothesis Bfaushan und ^Lah& (1i75; studied 
the poiitico«econoiaic oonijervati^i and ethnic prejudice aoion^ 
religious and non«religious iiindus* They ad^sinister.d 3 
questionnaires to 100 iiindus to mea«jire reli4;4'Ouane3s» eccmoi&ic-
political conservatidQ and prejudice a^^inst i'luslias. They xouud 
that reli^ous subjects tended to be oore conservative tcian ..J i<» 
religious subjectst but were not more pre;^Miiced« fiasaan i^Jljj 
studied religious prejudice among Hindu and iMalim students* 
He administered 12-iterns i^kert-^type scale oi reliLJ.ous pre^uaice^ 
Caliiomia £«*scale and anxiety scale to a ^roup oi 100 tiindu aJOii 
100 fluslim college students* equally divided between hi^^ and low 
caste* l^uslim subjects tended to have more reli^ous prejudice 
then Hindus and religious prejudice vwa found to have ^i^piiXicant 
positive relationships with authoritarianisa and anxiety* viOhsin 
(1976) in his stiuly ol attitude formation and change» administered 
the self-concept inventory, parental attitude inventory» i'taslow's 
security-insecurity scale and a inc^ .. a of ethnic attitudes on 
1 ^ Hindu and Muslim under graduate students* iie obt<uined a iii^ 
cox*relation between Gthnocentrism and etimic prejudice* lie has 
argued that etlmooentrisQ and etluiic prejudice are dilferent 
aspects of the saioe condition • He also found a strong negative 
attitude of the two eti^nic croups towards each other wiiich was 
conalatent with the realiatlo-group-conXiict tiieory developed oy 
Cai^pbeU, It may be painted out that Caapbell (196^) had maintained 
that " a real threat cauaea hostility toward tan source o£ the 
threat* Heal threat increaaes ettinoeentricism*** Xhe real threat 
to each other* a int«ip*ity» prosperity and even existence waa aen&ed 
by the two rival othiiic groups who were aspiring for political powe; 
and political dominationt which ultimately resulted in the parti-
tion oX this country. A high significant positive correlation 
between parental attitude and self^concept was also obtained which 
indicates that child's self-evaluation is largely dependent upon 
his perception of the parents* evaluation oi hii* self* In othex 
wordSt jparents* attitude towards tlie child determines tkie child's 
atti-Uide towards tne self* 
The ideolOiies held l;^  individuals are also inlluenoed by 
their religiosi^ and reli^oua attitudes* This ims studied by 
hahanta in 1977* He adi^lnistered an equal appearing internal scale 
to measure the attitude toward reliti<:»i £^ nd noting scales to i^ iieasurc 
attitude toward cocuounismi deQiocra<^, puKUiian principle* Indira 
Gandhi Congress* The results showed that ideologies were correla-
ted with religious attitude* Bhushan (1969) investigated the ;»ociaJ 
attitudes of siembers of political parties with tae help of a Iriindi 
version of £.Vsenck*s social attitude inventory on 147 subjects, 
aioong them 33 were ooi:^amists» 24 were Eisi&bers of U>ngzeas Party t 
41 were Jan oanghis and 44 were loefflbers of oamyukta ^cialist 
Party. Xhe scores obtalntd l^ Jan San^ ia r ty member;i> on 
* tender-»tou£^ minded* were h i ^ e s t voile ttm scores ox QOi.jsnmXijt 
party members ware lowest* Comsanist party oiembers scored hi^/ieat 
on radlcaliS£a*conservatlsm and Jan o a n ^ scored lowest jn th is 
dimension* U>n(;,re8S and ^kts^ukta soc ia l i s t party mumbers did not 
differ on radicaiisia«>conservatista v^oile ai inif ioant aiiiere^icai^ 
were obtained for Congress and damyukta <iocialiat r'ax'ty on 
*tender^tougjb minded** 
Language 3tez*eotypes and pre;^udice alao play an iiu^jortcini. 
role in generating social tensions* Devi (1966) studied tiie 
lan^^age stereotypes aisaa^ mxla and female Uriya Collei>e stuaenti^ 
and found on unfavourable and host i le tnedancy among both skile 
and feaale students towards the students speaking the lan£,uai^ 
other than Oriya* The resul t of tliis study i s confirmed by 
arivastava and Kapil (1974) who staidied lani^ ua^^e pre^Judice for 
or against «uiapting iiindi as the off ic ia l national lon^^uu^ ijy 
adminifl^ing a Likert»type a t t i tude scale to UOO udults, h*lf 
belon^^ing to Iiindi lipeaking and half to non«^iindi ^p<iat.ing areaa« 
Taylor a»jd Jaggi (197^) studied etimocentriaa and causuai a t t r i -
bution by as/iJLng 30 liindu adults to read para£,raphs describing, 
socially desirable ox undesirable behaviours perfon^d by in -
iroup (iiindu) or out^proup (i'Mslim) a;eml:^rs and to a t t r ibute tim 
behaviour to J^terzial and external causes* i1:iey found that 
subjects .uade internal a t t r ibut ion « i^en ini^oup mtuberB ^»erforaed 
aociaXXy desirabld acts and e^vtamaX attrilxitiQn Xor unde^ i^ralxLe 
acts* Ibe converse mx& observed %then the same beiiuviour was 
perfono^ by i^ mslists* Ihe results led thorn to esphaaize the 
iflq^ ortance of principles of attribution theory for studying pre-
;}udioe ana relatioasl;iips between attitudes and behaviour^* She 
bases of ingroup feelings aciong the members of u society vary 
with their position within tlio social framework* Xhis was shown 
by Bohra (1979} in his study oi social perception oi the ojembers 
towards the ingroup ^^^^nd the outtroup* He asked the aubjeots to 
evaluate the members cf their own caste and relii^ous ^^up and 
as well as aembers beloni^ing to other reli^ous groups* It was 
fovB3d that subjects cocaing froa the upper social stratuia defined 
their incroup on the basis of caste* This olmervation is in 
agreesient with 4\llport*8 (19^) theory that people froa different 
social strata follow the same pattern of ethnocentrism* ;»ubjects 
froa lover social stratum^ howei/er» defined ingrou^ on the basis 
of religion, consistent with tkm prediction of rr4m4pe (197Q) 
to the effect that the criterifm used to defina incroup status 
depends on the social position of the ianm^ra themselves* 
Kuppuswaiay (19:^ 2) studied the social distance by adisinis-
tering the inodified fora of Bogardus social distance scale <m a 
Siixed gro^p of ^19 students» containing lower caste non»Brah£iinu, 
Musliias, Para is and aiKhs* It was observed thatt)7 subjects, 
containing s^abers from eacii religious and caste tToups, were 
w i l l i n g to acidit oaabers o£ o i l tJ^^pQ to everyone o£ a ix 
r e l a t i o n s aentloned in the scale* while 113 sub^ecta were un-
wi l l i ng to a^mlt one or i ^ r e §;cov^ to any of the s ix relaU.oas« 
The reiiaaining subjects were i n t e n ^ d i a t e between theso two 
ex t re i^s* /Ulinarayan» 19^3 t r i e d to study tiiie io^ac t of p a r t i * 
t i o n of India on liindu^i'^iualim re l a t ions* He administered 
Boi^ardus ^social d is tance sca le to iiindu subjects before aiid a f t e r 
the attainment of independence* He found t h a t the ^itti tude JX 
Hindu towards t^s l ims has undergcoie a ciiange for the worse a f t e r 
til© crea t ion of Pakistan* I t was* fur ther * observed t h a t .jK>uth 
Indian liindus have lesa r a c i a l i l l - f e e l i n g towards the i'iuslim 
i n Goa^&riaon to tiie Hindus res id ing in Nortii India* In anot^ier 
study* /idinarayan (1;i>^7) found t h a t p o l i t i c a l fac tors have inainly 
in t eua i f i ed the rel iU-ous prejudice* i^ieade and oin^^ (197i> 
s tudied the changes in soc ia l d is tance during Indo-iak war of 
1971* They measured soc ia l d is tance between Hindua and Indian 
Muslims and between both these troupQ and it-ciiiistanis* i'hey found 
t h a t during the period of Indo-rak war both Hindus ana >iuslims 
showed increased soc ia l d is tance to Pakis tanis* fhe^ also 
observed t h a t Hindus sliowed grea ter soc ia l d is tance toward 
Indian iiusliois* Un the o ther hand* m s l i o s showed leader degree 
of soc ia l d is tance toward liit&dua* NatraJ (1^*^^) s tudied soc ia l 
d is tance witliin and between cas te and r e l i i ^ o u s i^roups by 
adfflinistering a sKKiified form of Bogardua soc ia l d is tance scale 
r ,f 
on a group of 24^ adolescent col lege i^irls belaagin^ to iiln4u, 
I'tusllra* ;>iich» Cairistlan and J a i n r e l i ^ o u s coinoiunitJLes* He 
observed t h a t no soc ia l d is tance i s found among tiie members of 
the aame r e l i ^ o u s ijrQM$> while rmmbera ]:Kil<»:iging to one 
r e l i g i o u s group si:u>wed such soc ia l Oiatance toward r^uuoers ^£ 
other r c l i y ions groups» axKl oi^n^ r e l i g i o u s s^oupa JSta^ ciimMii aocial 
d i s tance was expressed towards I'^slims* i4oreover« liindus and 
J a in s were found to be more conservations wtiereas iiualiios were 
found to i>e l e a s t conservat ive. I%ilik and liao (1^u6; studied 
the r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s of a saiuple of 310 adolescents una l a t e 
adolescents* Their amsple showed h i ^ f a i t h ifi and pos i t i ve 
a t t i t u d e towards r e l i ^ o n but the e f fec t of sex« «4^ e« re l i^ icnf 
r e l i g i o u s education and incoae on relii4-ous ai^^titudus was not 
sig^nifleant* Fraicash and Heddy (1967)» i n tj;i@ir study of soc i a l 
d i s tance aiaong various cas te and r e l i i ^ o u s ^ o i ^ s * observed a 
£,ood aii^unt of l a t e n t p r e ^ ^ l c e aiaong a l l re l i^^ous ana cas te 
groups they studied* They l\^tkier obsex'i^d cas te prejudice as 
fflore powerful than reli^^ious prejudice and i ^ r l s mioved greater 
amount of soc ia l d is tance in cos^arison to boys* 
The i s ^ o r t a n t work in the f i e ld of in ter i^oup mansiont 
e spec ia l ly on comnajumL tens ions , has been done 1^ a team of s ix 
researchers headed by Gardner i'iurphy (19^3)* Taking in to account 
the l i i s t o r i c a l background of Hindu«t'A2Sliia r e l a t i o n s mtu uain^:. 
the interview schedules l^iey were able to deline<ute a number ^x 
r r" 
f ac to r s which load to couiinunal s t r i f e * The l e e l i n ^ ox imiecu-
r i t y preva i l ing aniong the l^^uslisis .;as considez^ed by Uicm as caie 
of the J. a t important cause of liiiidu-i'lualim teiision* Xhe causes 
of "low t .aaion" were analysed in the SuiKly conducted a t iAiC4iLnow 
which has been a low tension area aa fa r as ilinduxi'tusiiia 
r e l a t i o n s are osnccmed* After administering a wri t ten 
quest ionnaire they observed ti^at loajority of tili^uu and iiusliia 
respondents were ready to accept each other as fellow &CiJ2ibers 
on the dining tab le and a lso as in t imate friends* u>me factors 
which have been considered iiiiportant in rt,'ducin^ soc ia l tension 
i n Lucicnow ax*e cocinon language9 cotason cul ture of Hinuus and 
Muslims, grea ter soc ia l contacts between hinduii and ..u^liiosy 
conLQon observances of ce r t a in fcs t iva lS t ^xeater tolerance and 
b e t t e r understanding^ t r a d i t i o n s of c^iiiiiconness and jjride la 
peaceful l i v i n g and b e t t e r administrat ion* ^Itiiouiyh several 
coiaaunal r i o t s involving iiindu and i'Aislim comcajnitiea luive taKen 
place but a t t eo^ ta laadtt to study the soc ia l and paycno lo^ca l 
facto 3 r e l a t ed to cosmainal tensions appear to be spar^^e^ 
Chatter jee e t al« (1967) conducted a i:Jcpost-facto research i^i 
Hourkela ia..iediately a f t e r the coirmiunal r i o t itad t^dceii place 
there in iiarcii 1964« lliey col lec ted data on a s t r a t i f i e d sample 
of 200 subjects consis t ing of 31 i'^ uslii&ay iiS iidivaais and 1^1 
Hindu by using interview schedule* They found tk^at ecological 
f ac to r s and displacenkent of o r ig ina l i n h i b i t a n t s ujid domination 
r 
o£ mi^xunt oembers of one couiaunity because of tiieir o^ing In 
majority has tivan rise to dOcloX cleavafc^ e in tiourKelu, ihia 
stute of social deuva^ provided grounds for generating social 
tension uiuong Hindus* i^ sliias and Mivasis which was xurtiier 
intensified when trains carrying refu^ e^es passed thi^ ou^ ^ 
Rourkela station* Despite the horryfying experiences undergone 
by Muslims during the riot» they did not find any evidence of 
permanent social insecurity or deep*z*ooted cotamunal laistjrust ^aotii:, 
the liuslios for non-iiuslims and tkxey did not consider it us soiae-
tiling inevitable or natural* Kali rTasad has zoade vuluai;>le con** 
tribution to the study of national intonation* in hia paper 
published after his death* Prasad i^^bU) has emphasized a nuaber 
of factors which hinder the process of national integration* 
These factors includes re^ i^onal or racial superiority or so*calleu 
cultural superiorities* provincial or regional stereotypes* 
regimentation of knowledge* excessive traditiorialisis* language 
and culture as divisive agencies* the lati^ u^age barrier* riy.a 
hierarchies making co^sounication or laobility aifficult* xie 
emphasized the importance of philosophical and intellec^al 
factors* as distinct from religious or emotional factors* in toe 
successful solution of the problems of national integration* 
The factors include recognition of individual worth* improved 
social coaimmication with luiderstanding of others* cultivation of 
scientific attitude and production of new leadership* ^larma 
r >^ 
(1973)* in hia study of equaXisation and u t i l i za t ion of 
educational oppoz*tunity» observed that I'luslios are deprived 
of the i r proportional shore of educational opportunity as 
coo^ared to the oa^ority coooamity* On the basis of ttiLs 
observation Zubairi (1^2) ^hypothesized that laembers of luinority 
community will feel loore insecure in comparison to mocibers of 
Qa^ority oooooanity* She administered the adapted fornis of 
Maslov*s security*>insecurity tost* L.^ i* i;ading t e s t .ui.^  a mea-
sure of self->accept^^nce ao 1A0 I'iuslim and 1 » iiindu colioge 
students* But she did not find any si^/iificant diff^^rence 
betimen the two co^otminities on the three personality vai^iables. 
Ihe resul ts of th i s study led her to re ject tiie co jaon belief 
t ha t meiabers of minority coMainity do not feel secure» taey i*uve 
developed self rejection azKi ceased to aspire hi^h due to adverse 
circumstances prevailing araiuid them.v:^ 
The foregoing aisoussion clearly shows tliat tkie problem 
of national integration i s of v i t a l importatice because of t^io 
frequent occurrence of coujmunal r i o t s and existence of ruliiiou£>, 
castet re£;ional» lin4^uistic ai)d other sectarian Intertjsts which 
appear to dominate the iiatlonal interest* Jurprisin4>iy» aoaix-a 
attention has bemi paid and tiiere i s l i t t l e eiloi t on the part 
of social a d e n t i o t s • psycliolOiJLatSv socXolo^stat economJUts 
and po l i t i ca l scidnti.3t3 • to coordinate Uieir r^aoaroh a c t i -
v i t i e s tfitii a view to tackling th i s problem Wiiich xieceaaiate 
interdiscipl inary approach* uoiae reaaarcii^s reported in the 
fielil of iiitergroup relat ions are confined only to tku;i sturdy ^i 
social distances» religious or caste prejudices* >\ cooprehensive 
study conducted l^ l^arpi^» Kali rrasad ana the i r associates was 
carried out Just after par t i t ion idnen large scale itslooasiiodi rapa» 
loot9 loss ^f properties and uprooting of families iiuve widenea 
the already existin|> gulf of pre-^ar t i t lon days and ttie observa-
t ions afld findings azrrived a t by tiiese inv^istitators reflected 
more the wounds and traumatic experiences of the parti t ion* i^xt 
tiiQVQ i s no denying the fact that ^6 years after independence t^ie 
problems of minorities t cociaunalisa and rei;^nalisia kiuve resiained 
unresolve despite the l^st effort of l4ational In t e^a t ion vJouiicll 
and other agencies working in th is direction* .mottiar a t t e s t 
directed to study the causes of coouaunal r i o t s was made by 
ChatterJee e t al* (1967)* But the study which was niainly concemec 
witli r i o t s in liourkela did riot go beyosid pointing out the s i tua-
t ional factors operating in th.,t r iot* altliouih it^irphy e t ^ * 
(1953) and Kali Prasad (1964) had brought out certain factors 
which contribute to comoiunal and caste r i o t s , there have been no 
follow-up or innovative s-Uuiies in the Knowledge of the present 
invoatigator wlnich deal the various dimensions ana aspects of 
9 
intdrgroup conflict azsd national intagration* Thus no coapro-
hensive proiramme of research has oe^i undertaken to study tkie 
problem of nati<mal integration* In the present pilot study an 
attoiQpt has been made to study Vm process of national inte4>ru-
tion in the context of high and low social tension areas with a 
view to analysing tiie factors and processes wiiich operate in the 
cities and towns wlddi are co'imunally sensitive and tnose vuioii 
are riot*free» ^oh an atteeipt will enable us to identify \Jao 
factors \^ 3lch contribute to in'tergroup conflict and coimauml 
riots axKi the factors which lead to cowmnal harmon'i . ihus the 
presfioit research was uncertakoi to answer the following questions: 
1« Is there any difference between Um national inte^ation 
scores of subjects belonging to liindu and i'^ slio coiasauiities? 
2« Is there any difference between tt^ natiozial intonation 
socres of subjects belonging to hii^ and low tension ux*easV 
3« Is there any difference between the national intonation 
scores of literate and aesii*literate subjects? 
4« Is tfiere ac^ difference between the national inte^ation 
scores of litex^te and seaii-literate subjects belonging to 
Hindu cofflsaanity? 
3* Is thex*e any difference between the national integration 
scores of literate and seiai-literate subjects bei.on^ i;ing to 
r^ uslia coiuimanity? 
6* Is there any difference between tl:ie national integration 
socres of literate Hindus of high and low tension areas? 
:;n 
7« la there any difference between the national IntQ^^ration 
socres of l i t e r a t e riualia subjects of h i | ^ arid low teneion 
areas? 
S* la tjiere any differenoe bet^we^t the national Inte^-ctlon 
aocres of semi*literate iiindu subjects oi h l^ i <mil low 
tensl<m areas? 
9« I^ there £uny difference butwe«i the national Intujjratlon 
scores of seiai*»literat« I'juslim sub^Jects of hi^h otKi low 
tension areas? 
Xhe method and proceduie m^loyod to ;^tudy tiie probleios 
stated above are £lven in the next chapter* 
ai/ii>'iiiK • I I I 
Tiie present iAvestit^ation waa undertaiien to suudy tbe 
problem o£ national integration* To be taore spaolfic tiie atiMxy 
was desired to investigate the factors wtiich ninder or facili-
tate ttic proceaa of national integration* For this sjurpo&e it 
was considered n&cessury to develop a test i.I^ lc. could 44.ve us 
a measure of some of these ias>ortaat factors* une such scale 
was developed lay Uian Sartqp (197d) but it was considered inade-
quate in terms of content and coverage of dimensions* It was* 
tlierefor^ y decided to develop a scale for measuring national 
inte^ation which cuuld be broad-based* In this task the inves-
tigator benifited not only from the experi^ices of Uiin .>&rup 
in the development of the scale but also lay relevant literature 
on racial t religious and caste prejudices» ana magazine aj:id news-
paper reports on ccaiounal riots witiich took place in recent years* 
Before we discuss the scale and its various dimensions 
developed by us it may be worthwhile to mention the theoretical 
framework within which the scale has been cocistructed* Integra-
tion^ according to Oxford Dictionary» meaiis to couple to 
(imperfect things) by addition of parts into whole* used in thi^ 
sense and in the context of prev^J.cat expression* national 
integration signifies th« proc«as ol oonatituting a homei^neous 
society ndiich has ziot yet assumed a consunuaate state* <iCcorclin^  
to Kaul (1963) • "the conoapt o£ national inte^>ration is neither 
absolute nor static but nonaative and dynaaic. the concept 
represents ttfhat a national considers as the deairuble nature ana 
the degree of inter^^^up relations and coherence as well as 
diversity at ai^ given tiae*** 
A resu^ie of social science literature indicates thut 
hostility ai^ conflict* thou^ in varying detrees» are universal 
aspects of intergroiq> relations and perxect integration either 
at individual or group li^ vel is a cherished i>oal« Ihere are 
different levels of integration and various strategies have been 
used to achieve this goal with varying de^z>ees of auccess* 
Keeping in mind the meaning and goal of national integration in 
Indian context as stated in Chapter I^ a scale to measure nation<ul 
integration was developed and various dimensions of national 
integration were specified in operational terua. 
In conceptual terms» national integration consiata of 
psychological concomitants of feeling of unity* solidarity und 
cohesion and a s«ise of belonging^as and adherence to coizuaon set 
of values* As stated earlier* Gian Sarup (197^) attest ted to 
specify the behavioural coi^ poixents of integration although the 
dimensions specified by him are not adequate to encompaas the 
diversity of factors wliich may constitute the coiS£>osite nature 
of Indian cullAire* The national integration scale developed 
by ua apell out vidth fair degree of clarity the attitudinal and 
behavioural coic^ onents of various diaensiona of natiunol inte* 
,^jration« 
1* i^ a^uality of UDgortunity 
The division of Indian society on the basis of caste 
and the discrioination against the lo%^r castes by people of 
dominant caste groups has perpetuated sectarian outlook. 
Althou£;h constitutional safei^ uards and opportunities ttuve been 
provided for the weaker sections of the society tnrouth reser-
vation of seats in educational institutions and 4;,ovemstent 
services t the dominant caste 4;roups do not treat th^i us esiual 
partners in terms of social status* On l^e other haimt ^^^ 
amelioration brou^t about in the living conditions und social 
status of certain sections of prosperous schedule castes and 
backward communities has resulted in certain degree of assertive* 
ness* This has been resented to by dominant caste ^oupa. 
Kuslims and christians who used to occupy a privilege po£3ition 
in terms of their share in 0>vemment ;3obs su^ services have also 
developed a feeling of being discriminated* i'loreovei> there is 
a general feeling of deprivation because of unequal aistribution 
of wealth* The economic backwardnesvi prevalent amonL oifferent 
sections of Indian society and re^onal disparity ixi ten^a of 
econo2&ic dovelops^it i s a a tumbling-block in the process Q£ 
oomtnunal harmony and the development of Xiie na t ion Q-i.a.i.e» Xhe 
behavioural irulices of t h i s dimcnaion ouiy be s ta ted aa follows i 
• The more favourable an i n d i v i d u a l ' s a t t i t u d e towazxis tiie 
oppor tuni t ies provided for u p l i f t i n g the economically waal;er 
sec t ions the h i j ^e r the score on na t iona l inte£;ration acale* 
<" The more an i nd iv idua l ' s d i spos i t ion to be l e sa d i ac r io ina t ive 
towards tlie people of other cas tes and cotujiiunitlcs tlie iii(.iicx' 
hXa score'^Jawitional in t eg ra t ion scale* 
- IkxQ acre an i nd iv idua l ' s wi l l ingness to work in cooperation 
witii the members of utirier oomiaunities and cas te for tne deve-> 
lopment of the country tiie 4 ^ u t e r h i s score on na t iona l 
i n t eg ra t i on (lil) scale* 
2* Cy^posjL^ Vfy Mf4mry ^ I f ^ i f fg 
Indian society is a pluralistic society and the main 
characteristic of Indian culture is its 'unity in divei^ sity** 
Indian composite culture is an amalgam of various subcultural 
streams* Ho community ever felt imeasy about the uifferei^ t ways 
of life of the other communities but were always ready and 
willing to borrow desirable features from the way of life of 
otiiuir coiamunities and thus throu^ the process of assimilation 
a common set of values were evolved which helped in developing 
the feeling of belon^^nness to the nation* Thus xic^ txonal 
inte£,ration in Indian context does not require tlie mer^ Jln^  of 
o •» 
sul>->cultux^ Jtdentit iea Xii what m i l i t a n t orgaiiizatlona c a l l 
Hindu cuXtiire* The Iseliavioural components of tl:iia diiaonisiona 
&re as followst 
• £he more an i nd iv idua l ' s will ing^eaa to aupuort tkke concept 
of Indiun coaposite cu l ture the hi^/ier h i s score on na t iona l 
inte£,rati(m iiil) scale* 
• Ihe iQore t o l e r a n t ai^ apprecia t ive an individual towards the 
contr ibut ion of otiier ooouminities in tlic richnei»^} of Indian 
c o Q ^ s i t e cu l tu re the ciore h i s score on HI scale* 
• Ttie fe;reater an Ina iv idua l ' s readiness to stand up agains t tne 
concept of r e l i ^ o u s s t a t e the h i t h e r iiis score on i*l ^cale* 
• The £^eater an i nd iv idua l ' s teiulency to oppose ti;ie uasimila* 
t ion of s a l i e n t fea tures of d i f fermi t subcul tures in the 
fabr ic of an Indian coa^>osite o i l t u r e the l e s s e r xiis score on 
Ul scale* 
India being a secular s t a t e every individual ii&a been 
guaranteed tiie freedom to profesa and p rac t i ce r e l i g i o n of h i s 
owi ciioice* l^!he people who are deeply coizuoitted to secularism 
w i l l be l e s s ethnocentric^ i n t e r a c t pos i t i ve ly with lactabuX's of 
o the r £,roups« recognize the contr ibut ion of o ther coiMiiunities 
i n the development of Indian lani^na^es and cul ture* i.he u t t i -
tud ina l und behavioural indices of t h i s dimension aay OQ s t a ted 
aa followst 
The gresitetr the In-i^ roup feelings an individual has the 
lesser viill be his score on HI scale* 
Ihe greater the love ana pride of an individual for uie 
noros and values o£ his own coiuciunlty at the cost of national 
norms and values the lesser will be his score on ^ a acale* 
The greater an individual's readiness to reco^^ze the 
importance of re^ i^onal lan^ M^ages the hi^ iier his score on HI 
scale* 
^« I^aUonal Va, iieid.onal Xdantification 
National identificatifm refers to the favouraole attitude 
of an ixKlividual towards his nation and acceptance of ooiamon set 
of values* The dimension 'National Vs* iieiJ.onal Identification* 
refers to an Individual's priorities in terms of wixich he recon-
ciles his national and regional loyalties* 
» The stron^r the tendency to play up re^ L^onal problems at the 
cost of national interests» the lesaer his national identifi-
cation* 
«» The lesser the commitment of an individual to sub-^oup norms 
and goals which are incofi9>atible with national interests the 
more his score of HI scale* 
Ijational inte^^^ticm can thus be definedt operationally, 
as the individual's profile of score on the £^\xr sub-acalest 
namely, equality of oppor'tunity, cooQ}osite Vs* unitary culture, 
secular Vs* sectional identifioaticni and national Vs* re^onal 
identification* 
aeleotlon o£ Itgaa for National IntaizratlQn (141) >.cale ana Ita 
In the light o£ conceptual fraoiewori^ 46 items repz*erent-
ing behavioural and attitudlnal izvlicefi o£ n..tional integration, 
stated ai;x>ve» vere lonmilated and included in XLXO ori^incil 
version of Ul scale* H questionnaire dealing witii diiieront 
aspects of intergroup relations was also prepared, xhe ori^^^jud 
version of the i«I scale and the questionnaiz*e were auat to 7o 
Judges with a view to eliciting their cocuaenta tma auumaxionB 
regarding the suitability o£ tk-^a itetas included in the i^ I acale 
and questionnaire* i^ince the questionnaire is to be used in the 
larger investigation to be uzidertaicen alon^with otiier instruments 
in connection with thtU* work» we shall mention only XtiQ steps 
taken to standardise the »NiI scale wi^ iich has been used in vc^ pilot 
study undertaicen for M.Phil* dissertation* In tlie liglit of 
cooQ^nts and sut^^^stions received from experts the items were 
revised and edited and one of the items was also dropped* 
In order to ascertain whether tiie it&os collected to 
represent different aapecta of national integration cluster tot.e-
ther and form unitary dia^nsions, the 4^ items HI scale was 
administered to a ^roup of 30 subjects drawn from iiindu and 
Muslim comiminities from Asamgarh and mxi Nath Bbanjan* ihe matrix 
of interoorrelation derived on the basis of responses ^ven by 
the subjects to ttic items was processed with the help oi a 
computer prograsuoe that provides principal coo^onont lactors. 
The extracted factors were orthoanally rotated l^ the V.uai4.A 
method (Appendix - B ) • 
The selection o£ items to represent faotorially identi-
fied dimensicms was based on the criterion that only those items 
which have loadings of not less titan t^ Q will be retaiified* 
The interpretation and labelling of the factore was buried 
on the consideration of the theme common to the items selected 
to represent a particular dimension* wMle interpreting the 
factors special attenticm was paid to the content of items with 
hi|^ loadings* The stat^ oients were arran4,ed in a sequence 
according to the amount of loading on the factor* .^  detailed 
discription about the nature of factors is ^ven below* 
Items 4, 11, 17, 19t 23, 36, 40, 42, 43, 44 and 45 h^ v^e 
loadings mare than .40 on factor 1* The ooiuiDon theme or^ iong 
these items taps attitude towards the constitutional safeguards 
and opportunities provided for minoritiea and other v/eaKer 
sections of the society* Thus these items represmit *ei^ uality of 
opportunity* dimension* 
Items 3, 4, 14, 1^, 16, 13, 19, 21, 30, 38, 39 have the 
considerable loadings on factor XX* The coomon t^ isme oi theae 
items is the emphasis on coo^osite culture of India and recog-
nition of contribution made to tkw culture by different coomu* 
^ A 
nitles* Xhus factor II represented the diatenaion of national 
integration reflecting tne 'composite Vs* unitary culture** 
Item number 7» 10» 22» 23» 24, 26, 311 34 all of wach 
have more than .40 loadingt cluster together on factor III. 
oOQe of tliese items are concerned vdth secularism while other 
items deal with sectarianism* Tiaxa this factor repreaonts the 
I secular Vs* sectional identification* dimension* 
The items having considerable loadings on factor V 
are 1, 17» 18, 24, 3^ » 37* iince th^se items are concerned 
either with national noxnos and values or regional norms and 
values, the factor has been designated as 'national va* sectional 
identification* * 
There were only 3 items clustering on factor IV on the 
basis of intercorrelaticmal matrix* Uo clear theme osierged fx\>m 
these items* Therefore this factor was not identified and 
included in the NI scale* 
Thus the total iuimber of items included in the iixial 
scale is 30* It may be pointed out here that some items are 
common in any two dimezisions (iippendix olV)* 
Reliability;* In order to determine the reliability of 
iMational Integration scale, the final items selected after 
factor analysis in each sub^scales were administered on a group 
of 30 subjects drawn randomly from hi^ Jti and low social tension 
areas ooi^ prising Hindu and t^ isllia literate and aeffli"*literate 
persons. The scores were talaulated and the realiability of 
each sub-scale %ras determined by Kuder rdchordson Method. 
Kuder»Riohordson Method was used for determining re::liability 
since the sub-scales \irare treated as Independent acales. The 
reliability of each sub-scale is sX^r&a. as follows t 
1* i:;quality Of Opportunity ,36 
2« wOQposite Vs« Unitary C^ture ,71 
3 m Ocular Vs* Sectional ld«itification .d? 
4. National Vs* Hegional Identification .89 
3aou)lei After having ascertained the suitability of the scale 
developed by us the next step was to identify and select h i ^ and 
low social tension areas where the study was to be «>nducted* 
Those cities where cocuaunal riots taice place frequently are 
generally regarded as h i ^ social tension or couounAlly sensitive 
areas9 vdiereas the cities where no such riots occurred are consi-
dered as low tension areas* The two cities which were selected 
for collection of data for purposes of pilot study are ^ izaiagarh 
and M u Nath iihanjan* 
>\zamgarh is a town of medium size with a population of 
nearly ^,000 people (1981 census He£>ort) of whom nearly 36 
percent are Hixuius and 42 percent are Muslims* There are a few 
'i .» 
ecoxiofflic attractiona offered lay thia tovn to Izid xe niip*ation 
of rural people• During de^ tiAe populaticm of tono increases 
on account of educational« shopping* medical and administrative 
activities* Of the total population^ tiwre are nearly <o 9er 
cent active workers* l^ ie majority of active workers are en^a^ed 
in tr^e and cosimerce* Azaagarh torn does not have oay parti-
cular industrial estahlishmoatSy except for some plastic and 
leather industries» Bidi making and a few household industries* 
/izamgaxii towi has traditionally be«i a lowtansion area 
as far as Hindu«l'^islia relations are concerned* The first 
evidence supporting this notion ia that althou^ most of the 
cities in U*F* have witnessed coiaounal riots but no auch riots 
have occurred in Azam^^irh* ;»econdJ^i the members of both tilnrtu 
and Muslim communities accept each other as neighbours» intimate 
friends and in inter-dining* i^ iembers of both comfiunities parti-
cipate in each other's festivals and social gatherings. 
t4au Nath Bhanjan is a town ^f Azam^Arh district» situated 
in the east* 48 km away from Azamgarh town* It is connected by a 
loop line ana good motorable roads with Azamgarti town* 
Vmi Nath Bhanjan is a fast growing medium size town with 
a population of nearly 66»000» of whom mearly 43 percent are tiindus 
and 35 percent are i-lusliffls* This town is the centre of iiandlooci 
industry* Its Cotton Varies are famous throu^^ut India* The 
majority ot the poimlatlon are active workers vi^ io are an^a^oci 
in th i s prof essicm* Keepins in view the industr ia l iaportanoe 
of th is towif the income tax office has been shifted Xrom 
Azaogarh to Kau I^th xJhan^on and two a)t ton siiUa iiave also bean 
established* Tkie handXoom industry i s cxmtrolled by iiusiims 
whereas most of the workers engaged in th i s industry are Hindus 
who cose frc»a neighbouring vil lages axKl work on the baais of 
dai ly wages* 
hlmx Natii Bhan^an i s a high->tension area as far as iiindu-
^'iuslia relat ions are concerned* I t has witnessed two oajar 
coi&QMnal r i o t s , f i r s t in the year 1883 and the second comEamaX 
r i o t took place on 9th ^larcb 1969 on a large scale in wiiich mmy 
casual i t ies had taken place* The second evidence that iiau I4ath 
Blian^an i s a high tension totoi appears frc»D t^ iie fact that oiajority 
of Hindus and Muslims do not accept meisbers of tkis other cocuaunity 
as fellow diners or as intiisiate friends imd do not allow their 
chiJ^lren to play with diildren belonging to the ottier coiisaunity* 
Members of one cozarounil^ do not par t ic ipate in fes t ivals and 
socia l gatherings of ti;ie other coffimunity* 
A sample of 240 subjects \mB drawn froQ the two c i t i e s 
i n the manner specified below* 120 adult sub;}ects were selected 
from Azam^arh t9wn with a ^ ranging from 28 to 40 years» 60 
belonging to Hindu coiamuniV ^^^ ^ belonging to i^^iilim cosuaunity. 
^uaong them half of subjects were l i t e r a t e (graduate or above; 
• i •? 
vhJLIe another half seiai-ULterate (Fiatriculate and tboso IMIIO 
can read and write)* In the aaiae viay a sas{>le of 1 ^ 3ub;Ject8 
was drana froa Mau Nath Biian^aii* 
The figure in the next page ahows the t»realc-*up of the 
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The National In tegra t ion uCale wa^ s ad..iini3ti'atod oa e^ x^^  
£>abject individually* The re^earciier iiitroaaced niuioGii aim 
to ld ihe subjects tt^at he was in t e res t ed in out^iiiiiiL tne op^iiuiis 
of d i l ' i s r en t people r e t a id in^ the various p o l i t i c a l » econoa^ic oiiu 
soc i a l problems purely io r researcii purpoat-a. . i^imarul i i i j t ruc -
t ion iii the iorm of a covering l e t t e r w^s axso j^iveii aiOnt,»vitii 
the scale iii v^hich the subjects were re.^ueated to QJ^^VOH.^ tiicii:' 
opinion I'reely boCause being a c i t i z en ox a deiaocratic country 
tney navu a r i ^ h t to express and oa in ta in Uwir o^irxion^ on ol iCe-
r e n t p o l i t i c a l econoiuic and soc ia l i aaues . .Aib,ect3 wore not 
asiied to wri te the i r liames but tiie invyatife,s*tor vvr^ jtt- urioir a^i^vs 
l a t e r ori witii a view to aiialyain^, data in^tenaii of i i i ter i roup -Uiu 
intra4,roup coiaparisons, Xhe subjects were tX'veii eiuicx- ».iiiai ov 
Urdu version of acale accordin^i, to subjects* convoiiience aiid 
asked to read each item careful ly cuid inuicau.^ t i ioir c^ ^^ rev^ iiiuut or 
disa^eeii ient uy pu t t ing a t i ck uk r^k in tlie br^^ckets ^^ruviaod 
aga ins t each iteui* If hey could not decide as to wiieuiet' Uie^ 
agree or disagree about any item tliey were asKed to put a t ic i ; 
laark ixi the bracket ind ica t ing undecided* 
ihe responses /^ i^ve^ i by the subjects were acoreu 1.. UIQ 
following .uaiuiert 
' n 
k value of 3 Is tiiven X£ tiie subjects a^ r^ee witi; the 
items representing favourable attitudes towards nawional intetxa-
tion and the value oX 1 is ^von if the subjects uio<^ 4^ ee «i«itii Uie 
favourable iteos* For items representing unfavourable attitudes 
the scoring is reversed i«e* 1 for agreeaient ana ^  for aisa4:^ *ee<-
Qent* for both types of items the value of 2 is t4.ven if tiie 
subjects re^ a^in undecided. 
Ihe data tiais obtained were tauilated i^roup\/ia& ana 
statistically analysed to draw necessary inferences as t^ven in 
txie Oxapter IV* 
I t may be reoaXIed thut the saiaple <i£ this study coinprised 
ot l i terate and s«Bi«literate Hisidu and l^ mslim subjects draun £rom 
t 
two cities contrasting on the variable of social twisiOQy i»e* one 
hi|^ and the other low in sooial tension* Xhus there were three 
independent variablesy noioelyt social tm)sion« education and reli* 
giOAy each varied in two ways. She dep^ftdent variable i«e« natiorial 
integration was constituted of four dioensions - equality of Oj^por* 
tunit^t cocpposite vs* unitary ^ilture* secular vs« aectional 
identification and national vts* regional indsiitilication* uaiu^ a 
2x2x2 factorial desist ^^ scores obtained by eiiJat ^^raups of 
subjects on national integration as a whole as well as on e^ch oX. 
its sub-scales were analysed with a view to studying separate and 
interactiwial effects of social tej^ ision* educ^ition ana relij^on on 
the d<^end«at variable* It laay be observed hero that rTutios for 
various cozaparison i^o^ps were calculated on tho basis of scores 
obtained by these grouyps on national integration scale as a whale 
as well as on each of its sub*scales* t«>t<iat was also used to test 
the si^Uficanoe of difference between the mean scores of any two 
comparison groups* 
Table I i iibowlng mean soores obtained tiy ei^^ht groups on 
naticmaX integration scale* 
}li£^ Tenaion 
Literate jend- l i tera te 
Hindu 79*73 77.23 
I4u3lim 89.20 33.97 
Table I ( a / i showing Fiean o£ I'ieons 
uoy Xenaicm 
Libera be oeiiii*iiterato 
88.63 83.37 
97.17 ai .03 
for oocial Xenaion* 
Literate ^ l a i - l i t e r a t e „^^„ 
Hindu f^usliza Hindu iyiuslim 
77.23 3i>.97 High ;^c ia l 79.73 89.20 
Xensioa 




Table 1(b) i ohowing k'men ot mana, £or ijducation. 
rli^ Tension 
Hindu iiuslia 
Li terate 79.73 Q9^2^ 
oeiai-literdte 77.23 85.97 
Table iCc): Showing ^lean o£ 
Low Tension 
Hindu ijuslim "^^ 
38.63 97.17 38.69 
33.37 83.03 83.65 
iieans for »ielltion 
High Tenaioa Low Tension 
Li terate Seiai-literate Literate Sesd-l i terate r-ioari 
Hindu 79.73 







Table 1(d) t iAumary o£ analysis of variance baaed on scores 
obtained by subjects on national intei^ratlon scale 
as a whole* 




•* ^4Mfioant at ,01 level 
* .ii£;nifioant at «0:? level 
*«-
aocial Xension 25&6*30 
EducaUon 1i>2Q,10 
Heligion 3697.AC 
Social Tension x Mucation 281*67 
oooial Tension x Heligion ^^m?^ 
l^ucati(m X Heligion J'J^i^ 
Social Tension x iieligion x 36*63 
^^ucation 
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A perusal of table 1(d) giving suimoary of analysis of 
variance reveals the followingi The /-ratio for stain exxect of 
social tonsi<m is 54*08 wi4ch is statistically significant at .01 
level* AS may be observed from the table 1(a) the taean score of 
subjects belQn£ing to high social tension area is 33.04 and for 
subjects belonging to low social te^ iision area is 89*30. In other 
words it oeans that the stren^^th of national inteiration is i^reater 
aiaon^ i; subjects residing in low tension area as colored to tTioae 
residing in high tension area* 
r-n 
Tho F ratio for the main effect of educati^m is also 
significant (F • 3^.89• p<«01) indicatini^ that literate an4 aeou-
literate sub^eota differ aiijUfioantlyy as evident from tiieir 
respective loean scores^ i»e« QQ*69 and di}*6d (cf* tatae 1(b), 
Disregarding the variables of social tenaitm and educaticm 
the F ratio for religion is 84,a6 which is sii^ iiiiicant at .01 level. 
It impllQa that Hindu and ilusHa subjects differ si^Mficantly 
The oean score obtaiiwd by Hindu subjects on national inte^raition 
scale is 82*24 which is less than the laean score obtained by iiusllu 
subjects uhieh is 90«09« we may conclude t^ iat strength ol national 
inte£^ation is greater aoong l^ loslias than their iaindu counter-
parts. 
As may be evident from table 1(d) tlie F ratio for interaction 
between social tension and education is 6«46 wrdch is siiAiiicant 
at .0:^ level* indicating that there is interactional effect of social 
tension and education on national integration* iiut no '^lyalfiamt 
interaction exists between social tension ana religion {c <:*1i^ » 
p> •05) or between education and religion (F • 1*82t p>«0^)* r« 
ratio for interaction ai^ ong social tensi<»i, eduoaticoi and x^iligion 
is •dA which is also insignificant* In other words it means tiiat 
there is no interactional effect of social tension* oducation and 
religion on national integration* 
^ 1 
Table X(e)t Shoving t-> vaXuefi and mean scores for l l t a r a t e 
and seEai«litttrat« sub^fiKits* 
Literato ^6mi«>i.iterate 
Mlndu Hi£):i ^ G i a l Tension 
mxallm 
lUndu 











.. * * 
i>.47 
** Significant a t .01 level 
A petrosal of table X(e) ahowo t n t the t * value lor acorea 
obtained by l i t e r a t e and sei i i - l i tera te liindus of Mijii tension uz^a 
i s ,89 which i s insiinifioantf indicating, that education doea not 
affect the strength of the i r natioxml in tonat ion* while l i t e r a t e 
and semi-l i terate I'iuslim sub;}eGts of high tension area differ altf 
nif icant ly . Itae laeen score of l i t e r a t e f^aialia subjects i s 8 9 . ^ 
wiiioh i s greater then those of seoiol i tera te lituslia subjects whicii i s 
8i>»97. We aiay» thereforet infer that education enhances the de^^ree 
of national integratioai ionoag tluslias residing in h i | ^ texision area. 
CoiQKJC'ing the average scores obtained by l i t e r a t e and setoi-
l i t e r a t e Hindu subjects of low tension area» we find that the value 
of t i s 3.63 which i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i^ i i f i can t a t .01 leve l . $he 
mean score of l i t e r a t e liindu subjects residing in low texjision area 
i s 88*63 lediioh i s greater tlian the siean score obtained by seBd* 
l i t e r a t e Hindu subjects which i s 33•37. As laay be observed from 
r ^ 
the table ICe)» the aaiiie i s the case vith luBXim subjects o£ low 
tension area* .ve mayt therefore, conclude that education lead to 
strengthen naticmal integration among Hindu as \ifell as iluslisi 
sutn^ects residing in low tesruU^ oo area* 
Table 1(f)t a^howing trvalue and soean scores for subjects of 
h i ^ and low t«:ision areas* 
Hi|^ Tension Low Xension ^ 
I4ean i«iean 












^ Significant at *01 level* 
* ^gnifioant at *0d level* 
Testing the sigoifioanoe of difference between tiie loean 
scores of ilindu literate subjects of h i ^ tension area ujod hindu 
literate aib^ects of low tension area we find that the calculated 
value of t is 2*02 %Aiich is significant at *03 level* The toean 
score of Hindu literate subjects of high tension area is 79*73 
which is less than that obtained by Hindu literate subjects of low 
tension area (83*63)* It ioplies that social tensicm a4versly 
affect J national integration of literate Hindus* /iS uiay be noti.d ixi 
table X(f) above the same trend is observable in the case of literate 
iiuslia subjects sswu as well as in the case of semi*literate ^Undu 
subjects* On the otli^ r hand, social tension shows 210 adverse effect 
on semi-literate iluslim subjects* 
" 1 
Table I ( £ ) l ^ihowing t * i « l u « s and aeea s co res o i liindu and 
i'jusXia »ibject3« 
Hlodu I'lislim 
U t e r a t e ^ ^ 2:easion 79#73 39.20 i > . ^ 
Low Tension 88*63 i^7.17 :^«oa 
Hi£h Tension 77.2^ ai^.97 ^ ,24 
•9 ecil*LJL t e r a t e # « 
Low Tension 83.37 ai.OJ i .21 
** ai4?3ificant a t .01 leve l . 
I t soay be observed irom table iCg) above that the t-value 
for scores obtained 1;^  Hindu and i'iusliia l i t e r a t e subjects Q£ iil&a. 
tensicm area i s !>*^ 4 which i s significant a t vOI levelt indicatiiii;, 
tha t Hindu and imalim l i t e r a t e aub;}ects of hi£^ tension area uifXer 
s i£^f ioant ly» The mean national integration ijcores of iuslim 
l i t e r a t e subjects of high tension area i s 8:^ *20 \4hich i s t roater 
than that of l^ iindu l i t e r a t e subjects (79*73) • ihe t-value lor 
scores obtained by Hindu and l-iuslia l i t e r a t e oubjeots of low tojr^ion 
area i s also si^inifioont ( t«^*03)* ThQ moon national intei^ration 
score of iaislic l i t e r a t e subjects of low tension area i s :;7*17 \^iiGin 
i s greater than the loean score obtained by the i r Hindu counterparts 
(88*63)* iiS iaay be noted in the tcible 1(g) the same trend i s also 
observable in the case of llindu and rjuslim seai«>literate subjects 
of h i ^ tension area as well as Hindu and I'iuslia seo i - l i t e ra te 
subjects of low tension area* I t may be recalled that disregarding. 
the varla1>Ias of s o c i a l t ^ i s i o n mid education aa si^vei iix 
t a b l e 1(d) • summary o£ a n a l y s i s o£ •mri.mioe the F r a t i o xar r e l i -
gion was s lgniXlcant itfhlch indloated th . t saean nat iona l Integrat ion 
score <i£ tixalim subjec t s was greater than tlK>3e of Hindu mibjects . 
t • t e s t a l s o y ie lded the saoe r e s u l t s * 
Table 111 Jbwoing the laean scores obtained by 8 groups on the 
sub*scale of *k;qualit/ of Opportunit/* ( i ^ ) * 
High Tension 
L i t e r a t e 3eai«»Literate 
liindu 2i;«20 24.^3 
Muslim 28,57 27,57 
Low Tension 
L i t e r a t e .^leiai-literate 
28,67 26«1i» 
30.93 2B.Q1 
Table XlCa)t ;jhoving ti)jQ m&xi of <^ieana f o r Soc ia l Tension, 
i d ^ r a t e ^iai«4- i terate ,„^-„ 
•I.I. i.LiiMiBiiii iiii.iii.iiiwi.i.ii..i iii.i • •Mil I ' l e e n H i n d u m s l i a Hindu id i s l ia 
High 3dcia l 25.20 23.57 24.53 27.57 26.47 
Tensi(m 
Low ^ d a l 28.67 30.93 26.13 28,81 28.4d 
Tension 
Tabic IX(b)t Showing tteaa or Hoana for Mucation, 
Hiali Taaaioa XJow Tenaioa 
Hindu lIualiiQ Hindu l^ ualim man 
Literate 2!?»20 28.57 23.67 30.93 26*^6 
;>eiBi«>literate 24.53 27*57 26.1^ ^ . 8 1 «:6.6o 
• « » ' « « » l ^ i " « « » M M » < » ^ M » W M i » ^ M W « » « » M « » « » M M M W » » « » i « « » M » M M W M » l « ^ ^ Mill » im I II m 
Table XI(c)t »^howln^  i^ ioan of Heans £or Helicon* 
liindu 












Table 11(d) t SvamBiry Q£ anaiyaia o£ varianoe baaed on 3»>re8 
obtained by aub^acta on the mab-aoale ol Lv^uality 
of Opportunity 




^ o i a l tenaion x Education 
Social tanaicm x rleligion 
Education x iieligion 
soc ia l tenaion x Lducation 


































** Significant at .01 level* 
* Significant at .05 level . 
liesuXts of analysis ot varianee presented in Table I I (d ; 
reveal the followingi 13ie F*ratio for the laain effect of aocial 
tcmaion ia 19*21 idiicdi ia si£nifioaat a t »01 level» indicating that 
8ub;}ecta of high and lev aooial tension area differ aigoificantly 
on the dins^iaion of equali '^ of opportunity* The mean seore of 
aubjeots residing in h i ^ tension area i s <^ 6«47 and for those of low 
tensi<m area i t i s 28«Ai8« Thia r esu l t indicatas tiiat su^^ects 
reaidini;; in low tension area show i^reuter z^i^ard far e^uali% of 
opportunity than subjects belcmgin^ tks high tenai(m area. 
Xhe F«ratio for the loain effect of education i s 14*44 wta.ch 
i s s l ^ ^ f i c a n t a t .01 level* indicating that U t c r a t e and semi* 
l i t e r a t e subjects differ siyoificantly in the i r estiioatioa of ei«uali* 
ty o£ opportunity* ns evident from the i r aeons • 2a*i6 and 26*60 
respectively ^ o f • table 11(b) J*^  • l i t e r a t e sul^jecta as coe$>ar^ to 
ax, 
semi^literate subjects give s»re weitjage to equolit/ of opportunity* 
The F*ratio for the main effect of relii^^on is iM**07 n^ iich is 
siinifioant at «01 level* It indicates that Hindu and llusliiB subjects 
differ sii^nifioantly in their estixoation of the diioensioa df equality 
of opportunity* The oean score of Hindu subjects is 26*13 ana for 
i'iuslia subjects it is 23*9T* showing that mislim subjects attach 
greater iiapoz*tanoe to equality of opportuni'^ than their Hindu 
counterparts* 
i%& £3ay be observed froia table XI (d) the i^ '^ ratio for interaction 
between social tension and educaticm is 3«9i which is significant at 
'- "^  
9Q5 level» indieating that t ^ r e i s interactional effect of aocial 
tension and education on eqjMlity of opportunity* iiut no si^^nificant 
interaction exists betw»«a social tension and reliijJLon U « 1«:^ 1» 
p>«0^) or between education and religion ( F « ^099 p>«0^>« xhQ 
F«>ratio for intei%ctiwi amogig social tension education and reli£4>oi^  
i s also insignificant* 
Table n i l 3i^ u>tilng ttic- laean acores obtained by 8 ^roupa on tl^ 


















for Jocial Tension. 
liindu Ijuslia 
iiifih ^ c i a l Tensiwi 22.57 25.77 ^ . 3 0 25.17 23.45 
Low Jocial Tension 23«87 28.27 22.83 ^7.07 25.51 
Table III (b) t 
Literate 
3eai<»liter£.te 
















Tal)l« XII(o)i iitunOikg mua o£ thtaioB for HeXi^^on* 
Hifift lenaion LQW Teaaion 













Table III(d)t i^uassary o£ analyais o£ variance based on aoorea 
obtained by subjects on tho sub-*scale o£ coi^ (^ »Xte 
vs . Unitary C^ture. 
aource ot variation 
^ o i a l Tension 
Education 
ilelii^on 
Social Xenaion x Education 
Social Tension x Religion 
Education x lieligion 
^ c i a l Xazision x Keli^ion x 
Mucation 
Witbin treatisents 
































•* Significant at .01 level. 
^ !Bay be seen in table Xll(d) the f-ratio for the main 
effect of social tension is 46.90 %iliich is statistically sitniXicunt 
at .01 level. "Sb» mean score of subjects belonging to iii^^ tensioa 
area is 23.45 and for sub;^ects of low tension area it is 2;^.51. 
:^ 9 
TbB greater score ot aub;}ects residing in low tensiwt area in 
coas>ari3on to subjects residing in Uigh tension urea leads us to 
conclude that social tension adversely affects the faith m coc^^o* 
site culture* 
The F^ratio for the main effect of education is 1<i«46 wiiioh 
is also significant at .01 levelf indicating that literate and seoi-
literate subjects differ in their regard jQor coi^posite culture* i'he 
mean score obtained \sy literate sub^^ects is 2^*12 \^ diicn is greater 
than the oean score obtained by 3«aii*literate aubjocta C<^^*B^>* y^ 
mayy tliereforof say that education helps in proootiiig composite 
culture* 
The F«rati9 for the main effect of religion is 1j>2*60 miLoa 
is significant at .01 level* It means th^ t^ Hindu and tAislim sub^ecta 
differ on the diownsion of oocs^site vs* unitary culture, Xhe laean 
score obtained by Hindu sub,}ect is 22*39 wtiich is less than tout 
obtained lay ^ luslin subjects (26*^7)* In other words« it means that 
Muslims are in favour of composite culture i«hile tiieir iiindu Gountuj>-
parts believe in imitary oilture* Aa may be evident xroia the 
table lll(d)9 the F*ratio for interaction between social tonalon JJ^ 
education ia «28 which is statiatically insignificant, indlcaUj% 
that there is no interactional effect of social tenaion and eclucatioi 
on the variable of coiaposite vs* unitary culture* oimilarly* n^ 
significant interaction exists between social tension and relii^on, 
between education and religion or aoong social tensicm, education oru 
religion* 
6fl 
Talsle IV t ShoidLng tbm aman scores obtainsd by 8 gro^j^s on 




Hlgfa I»nsi<» Low X a^usioa 








1 8 . ^ 
TalJle IV(a)i dhowing ^an o£ ttaana £Qr liooial Tension. 
Literate ^^Qiiii^literate 
kindu kusiia tlindu Musliia i'^ an 
High >iooial 
Xenaion 18.13 20.30 





Xable IV(b)t Staowing Heon of Heans for Muoation, 















l o w i n g i'ieaa of Means for i ie l igiwi. 
High Tension Low Tension ...^ ^^ 
Literate Seffli«>iiterate Literate Seiui-litera'te 
18.13 18.47 20.97 20.10 1i^.4^ 
20.50 19.50 21.67 18.50 20.02 
r •! 
Table IV(d)t Suffisoary of axialy&iB o£ varianoo baaed on scores 
obtained Ixy subjects on ttie aub-scaXe oX secular 
V3» Seotlonal Identification* 




Social Tension x Education 
^ c i a l Tension x HeXigion 
Religion X i:;ducation 






























»* Siiinificant at .01 level 
* significant at .05 level 
Results of analysis of variance presented in Table IV(d; 
reveal tbe followingt The F*ratic for the stain effect of social 
tension is 10.44 which is significa^ it at .01 level. The mean 
score of mib^eots of high tension area is 19.15 xhioh is less than 
the mean sco]?e of subject residing in low tension arua which is 
20.31. This z*esult su^ ^^ ests that high social tension tsOnerates 
sectarian tendencies and leads subjects living in such areas to 
develop in^roup feelings. 
f? 
The F-ratio for the main eifect o£ education i s 10,74 vihici; 
i s also s t a t i s t i c a l l y siijiifioant a t .01 leve l , indicatixi^ tlic^t 
l i t e r a t e and 3emi*»literate subjects difXer in their acoros on tiie 
measure of secular vs« sectional identification* The l^ean score 
of l i t e r a t e subjects i s 20*^2 and that o£ semi^-literate subjects 
i s 19* 14* The 4 ^ a t e r laean s«>re of l i t e r a t e subjects on the 
dimension of secular vs« sectional identif icat ion sui tes ts thu,t 
education helps in prosaoting se<Atlar att i tude* 
Is 
The F-ratio for the main effect of religion^3*04 which is 
insi^Xiificant* The mean scores of HiiKiu and i^ ktslim subjects on the 
dimension of secular vs* sectional identification are loore or less 
same* The results suggest that iiindus and i^ uslios have iaentical 
attitudes towards secularism* The F-ratio for interaction betiieen 
social tension axud education is ^ASI viiich is si^ piificant at cOi? level, 
indicating that there is interactional effect of social tension and 
education on seculMor vs* soetional identification* oi^Aificant intei^ 
action also exists between social tension and reli^on (F • d^j^t 
p<[*01) alid between religion mmi education (F « 6*42t p<^.0^)* ihe^e 
findings are sig^ficant in the sense that considered separately the 
variable of religion does not affect atti'Uiuies towards secularism 
but its interaction with social tension or education brinj^ uoout 
a marl&ed chan^ ie in the attitude of the subjects* 
ri 
Table Vi ahowizig the mean scoras obtained by 8 groups on the 











Literate aeoii-l iterate 
15.33 14.53 
16.23 14.30 
Table V(a)t .^ ihowing {4ean o.t ^ ieans for social Tension. 
high ^ c i a l Xenaion 













































Low Tension „ .. 
Literate ^ m i - l i t e r a t e 
15.33 14.53 14.41 
16.23 14.30 1^.60 
f 5 
Table Y(d)i ^iooary of onalyald ol v&riance bas«d on scores 
obtainad by sub^acta on the sub»scale o£ National 
va» i^gional ld«itiflcati<Mi. 






Social Tension x Education 
:iooial Tension x Religion 
in^ucation X iieligion 
Social Tension x Education x 
i . e l i^on 
hithiii Treatmenta 
Total 
























2 * 0 0 
.71 
** Significant at .01 level. 
The F«ratio for the main effect of social tension Is 19.95 
which is si£?aificant at .01 level. The average score oX subjects 
belcmging to high tension is 13.91 and for those of low social 
tension it is 15.09. It is thus obvious that social tension 
enhances regional feelings and retards the process of identification 
with national norms and aspiration. 
The F-ratio lor main effect of education is 17.995 wiiich ia 
significant at .01» revealing that literate and semi-literate subjects 
differ significantly in their estioation of national V6* regional 
identification. As cos^ared to semi-literate subjects literate 
subjects show greater identification with national nonas and e,oals 
(cf. IVCb)), 
The F~r^tio for oaain effect of religion is .^3 wnich is 
insi4Mficant* It implies that Hindu and I'iuslim subjects do not 
differ significantly in their regard for national vs* re^onal 
identification* As amy be SBWI in Table lV(d; there is no inter-
actional effect of social tension^ education and reli^on on Uui 
variable of national vs* regioxkal identification* 
1« Social tension adversly affects ti^ e process of national inte-
gration* iiJccept simi-literate i'lusliiasy literate Hindus and 
Muslims and semi-literate >iizuius of oomaunally s«asitive area 
score poorly on national integration scale as coiqpared to ttiose 
living in low tension area* 
2* As compared to those residing in high tension ax*ea9 aubjects 
living in low tension area show greater de4:ree of national i^ ite* 
graticm AA measured in terms of scores obtained by them on the 
four 3ub«scales o£ national integration* 
3* Disregarding the variable of religion^ literate subjects in 
comparison to semi-literate subjects score hi^^er on n^ t^ional 
CB 
integration soaX« as a whole aa well aa on ita aub*8calea» 
indicating that education faoilitatea the proceed o£ national 
integration* 
4« i:here is no significant difference in the national inte^jration 
scox*es of iiindu literate and semi*literate subjects of high 
tension area wliile in low tension area literate ilinOu subjects 
in cooparison to seoi^literate Hindu 3ub;)ectd scox*e higher on 
national integration scale* On the otl^r hand* literate msliia 
subjects iii both high and low tensi<m areas scores better on 
national integration scale as ODOipared to seiui-literate naalim 
subjects* 
3* While there is no significant difference in the scores obtained 
by HincUi and l-kislia subjects on the two sub-scales of national 
integration* namely* SeojuLar vs* Sectional Identification and 
National vs* Regional Identificationt 14uslia subjects have 
scored better on national integration scale as a v^ bole as well 
as on the sub-scales of l^quality of opportunity and cos^osite 
vs. Unitary Culture* 
A siaiolficant finding of the preswit inveetit:,ation ia tiiat 
social tonciwi adwrsly affeota the process of national integration. 
A perusal of tables showing remilts and their interpretation given 
in the preceding sections clearly reveals that members of the ti«o 
ma^or cooQunities living in low tension area as coopared to those 
of high tension ares are better integrated in the sense tiiat they 
are secular in their outl<M>k and show greater adherence to naticmal 
n o m s and values inhich demand equal opportunities in terms of en^loy 
ffl«it and econonio development» cultural and educational advancement 
and freedom for religious practices for all people of this country, 
irrespective of their caste and creed* ^cial tension generates 
discrepant perceptions and unfavoxarable attitudes idiichf in turn, 
accentuate ingroup feelings and sect^arian tcoodencies* rersons liv-
ing in GomoBinally sensitive area think more in terms of their own 
connaanities and look askance to economic prosperity of or privileges 
en;}oyed by members of other oosamanity* Xhe people living in low 
social tension area are more tolerant and appreciative toward the 
contribution made by other communities in bringing about richness in 
the Indian ooiqposite culture* Moreover, people residing in high 
tension area uhere communal riots ocoir frequently do not interact 
positively with members A£ the other communil^ and lose their faith 
fc; 
In aeoulariaoi and play UP religious and regional probleios at the 
cost of national interests* CosBounal riots and conflicts lead the 
members of both the coaaunities to take shelter in their cosmmal 
shell and retanled the development of oommunal hanocmy and secular 
outlook whichy in turn, hinder the process of national integration* 
iiklucation has also turned out to be an effective source of 
variation in the strength of national inte^iration^ measured in terms 
of scores obtained by literate and semi-literate subjects, wiilini;-
ness on the part of literate subjects as compared to semi-literate 
subjects to work in cooperation ifith the members of other cowiuni-
ties and castes for the development of the country is greater and 
they do not support the concept of unitary culture for India* ua 
the other hand* they favour the assimilation of salient features 
of different ^ib-cultures in the fabric o£ aa Indian co&¥>osite 
culture* %diereas» semi-literates are more committed to aub^^up 
norms and ^oals v^ch are incompatible with national interests* ihus 
education faciliti;. tea the pi-ooess of national integration* one 
plausible explanation of this finding may be that education helps in 
liberalising the attitude of subjects on the basis of rational ttiink-
ing* Although there is no specific study on the problem of national 
integration uttiich could be cited in support of this findingv stuaies 
dealing vith prejudice conducted by rioss* 19^» Allportp "i)^^, 
williamsy 1964* Bettleheim and JanowitZt 1964 clearly show ttiat 
educated subjects are less prejudiced as coi^pared to non-educated 
i ' , 1 
sublets. The study oarriad out by Anant (1^74) in Inditm oontext 
also conXiras ths Xindlng tbat education helps in liberalising the 
attitude oX subjects* 
Another ins>ortant Xinding oX the p:^ s^eat investigation is 
that mslias score higher on national integration scale as coiqpared 
to their Hindu counterparts* This Xinding is contrary to the 
popular belieX that ninorities* specially A^islias in Ijadia« are 
anti*sec\ilar and antiH!>ational» needs aoote explatiations* As 
stated in introductory chapter the essential ingredient oX national 
integration is a Xeeling oX belongingnesa to ttie nation and iden-
tiXicati(Ki with national norma and values evolved over centuries 
through a process oX assimilation* It stresses the concept oX 
'unitary in diversity* and provides the Xreedom and rights Xor each 
comaunity to aiaintain separate cultural9 relit^ ious and linguistic 
identities* But a section oX majority ooiauiunity conXuees the laean-
ing oX national integration and believe that national integration 
in India is possible only through merging oX all cultural, religloua 
and linguistic identities into the osainstreata oi their culture and 
religion* Thty projc^te the concspt oX unitary culture rati^ er than 
the concept oX composite culture as the model oX national Integra* 
tion Xor India* Xhey do not Xavour maintaining oX separate educa-
tional institutions, or propagation oX Urdu as a second lan^age 
or Xor that matter reservation oX government Jobs and services Xor 
treaHer sections oX society* 
Hindu and MusliB sub^^otB differ si^^fioantly on the first 
tirfo dii&ensiona« naaelyt *«q!aality of oppoz*tunity* and *coi2q?08it« 
va« unitary oultur«'» Thm poor soorea of ^lindua on th&ae tvio 
dimensiona indicate that th«y are not in favour of granting the 
freedom to maintain aeparte idwititiea for minority groupa. They 
are more inclined toward tlte <K>noept of 'unitary culture* rather 
than a *coapoaite culture*. While the higher acore^of malim 
aubjeota au^geat that I'lualima are in favour of providing opportu* 
nitiea for uplifting the economically weaker aecti(ma through reaer* 
vation in goi^mment aervicea and they believe that Indian culture 
has been enriched greatly beoauae of the contributiona made by all 
communitiea* 
Some local factora» e«g« the aocio-^oonomic conditiona of 
the citiea where the atudy haa been conducted laay Jadao be reaponaible 
for lowering the aoorea of Hin&a 8ub;)ecta on national inte^^ration 
acale* i4au Nath £han^ant where the present atudy haa been conducted, 
is predominantly inhabited by i4ualima and the main buainesa, that is 
manufacturing of handloom d o the» ia controlled by iiualima. i^ eing 
economically proaperoua» l^ iaalima of thia city have established a 
number of religioua inatitutiona* On the other handy hindua of thia 
city mostly work under FAislima on daily wageap and have only one 
religioua educational inatitution* so it aeema that thia diaparity 
in aocio-economic conditiona leada the Hindu aub^ecta to rea«it the 
privileged position of l^ usiiias both in terms o£ buaineae anu 
education* ThuAf it is possible that respoiises given by them 
to items pertaining cultural identities and educational insti-
tutions are more reflective of economic rivalry and 'dominant 
minori^ complex** 
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